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Abstrect:- This study aims to make a time distribution of trip generations in urban area clear.
and a model for the time distribution is built up, if a distribut'ioi of travel demand is i rana-oni
phenomenon wiqh -a fey peaks. First, the persohlal attributes of peiiori are cateco.iiea ir"iii i
consideration of the characteristics-of tr'avel demand and the'soiial1trucil;f;[;;" ilth;
future-: the-increase of aged persons, the advancemini orEmatei;iirciat-oi,iiiio"iiJn'a"l'ri'i.
seen that the time distribution oftrip demand in each grouD ofpersons is steadv throdsh vears-
qtd th-ag the changing structure of trip demand is preienteld uy'ttii GJaii.i-u'ut-io, o?tt6.r.Ji
tqP9.. Ne4, relatlons lelween zones and the departure time distributions are exainined. In
a.gditloq. the pattern of the deparnue time distribu:tion on one day is assumed ttra't thereli ttre
dlstnbutlon rn each peak from the analysis by the order oftrips.

Kcy Words: Time distribution of travel demaod, Trip generation models, Person trip survey.

l.INTRODUCTION

The traditiond .a t"pr approach has been applied essentiallv to forecast the dailv travel
deqlan$, usmg the Person Tnp data. In additiorL this model is still used in manv cises for
SSalyang and torecasttng urban travel demand in the planning of urban traisoortation.
Howev-er, the conslderation of the time distribution of trav:el demlnd is reouired fo'r a travel
demand malragement or a planning of traffic facilities, because the traffic iariij tripoin in iuct
rush hours tor the commuting tn the morning an! evening. Trqffiq congestion may'tie also seen
3l^l!?d$l.f in pYt/ urbai central distri&s. In other-"wo-rds, itli'f,JJissa.y to construct a
travel demand model based on tlre time distribution of trips, in iddition to the considiiiiion oitheir.spatial.distribution. Future trends of thJ in;;eas;itf'dil-p";#i] tr,C iarinci;;i ;i
socral partrcrpation ofwomen, the changes of working styles,-etc.'are euissed. Ana ihe; a;ci;wul largely mrl9ence the structure of travel demand in the urban area. Therefore. it is seen that
the structure of time distribution of travel demands must be analyzed in ttre riiition-d&;;;
the social and economic conditions.

To allot the total trips in q day t9 the travel demand on every time zone, a reliable method isnot.estatlishea yet Thereforel i[e id;aGt,i6;t6;r;iffi{,"ie;;;'in a dav are firstrv

|!13*:t: lh* lhJ construction of the time distribution-model for trii generations andattractrons rs attempted according to the classification oftrip purposes anapLrs?nat airi6rtes-
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2. CEARACTERISTICS OF TUKUOKA TIRBAN AREA

The difference in travel behaviors appears apparently depending on the. spatial and. social
characteristics of the city. In addition, because the regton teat_ure-s become tacltly an

assumotion when analvzing travel demand, it is necessary to know the features of urban axea.

filr;lb;;. 
-b;ed 

on iiiJmip and the data 6f pt survey, fhe geographical features of Fukuoka
urban arei are outlined herel preceding the discussion ofsubjects.

2.1. Geogrephical fectures

Fukuoka urban area is the largest city area in tlle Japanese west-southern part.and the lub-city
in the Kwshu area. A seocfaphical structure of the area ls to have mountalns by wilcn lravels-
to the sriuthern and eaitert aieas are limited to some extent. Therefore, the basic structure of
;hii;a*iiffi; oiV+wJnit*ork is formed, in which Route 202 extends from the center of
iii;;ii, to the west andkoute 3 ioins the soudh and the north districts to the central urban area.

il"t;i63luoptl*ints tt e trav6l flow from the southwest to the center, and Route 201 links
tti iintiA alificts ana the east as a complement of Route 3. In the east boundary of urbqn
area- an exDresswav coes throuch. Route 335 leads locally trafftc from the center of city to the
south. Railways exisimostly along main roads above-meritioned.

Yuho KUBO. Takeshi CHISHAKI, Yoshitaka KAJITA and Tomonori KOHARA

Expressway

Figure l. Map of Fukuoka urban area and the skeleton of road network

2.2. Cheracteristics of trevel demendl

We can see that bed towns were expanded into the suburb districts around main routes and the
railwavs- when the urban structur6 is examined on the map and the PT data. Therefore, the
main tiafiic flows are shown among the central urban distrih and bed towns. Further suburbs
extend around the bed-town anil border districts of the Fukuoka urban area are the
acricultural lands. where the traffrc volume is somewhat few. Many houses spread in districts
srirrounding the iity core and along Route 3, according to PT72 data. Housings are also
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sPreading along Roqte 202 year by year. Because of such spreadins of housinss and the fact
that the urban area faces directly theHakata bay, it can be said that the Fukuokiurban area h;
a fan type of_spatial structure-and a Y type o?skeleton. It is naturallMiih; jist.i6"tior-"f
!r_qY:l 

deTanq depends on these geographical characteristics of urban area. Figure 2 shows the
splder network chart oftravel demand in Fukuoka urban area.
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Figure 2. Spider network oftravel demand in Fukuoka urban area

2.3. Population of Fukuoka urban area

The population-in Fukuoka urban area is shown in Table l. The population has raoidlv
rncreased tiom the [960s to the early 1970s, which was the period of fuc] economic ero'*t(.
and from the latter half of 1980s, the increasing rate of populition tus e.-frudlr-E;fil'ii
cpn b.e said.that the populationdoubled in tf,e past jo vius, ioiaf,itrr,, io;i;i6il;i;
sltuatlons changed, too. For instance, increasing rates 

-for 
female work6rs and the ased

PQP.ulatton are almost constant. Moreover, these situations of increase will continue foi a
while.
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3. CLASSIFICATION OF TRIP PURPOSES AND PERSONAL ATTRIBUTES

Characteristics of travel behavior are different-among-personal attritutes. llrprgfore' p^ersPnal

"-tt[t"tes 
must be grouped based on the similarity of travel. behavtors.. At that case, 

-tactors'
*triCtr innuence the-trip i5enerations at pea$ hours,.should.bf tr.tyestlCalfd'1!Tl!!lT;-l19jl"'
words, it aims to exacily-analyze the complicated time distnbutlon by the use oi tnese rafiors.

5H'h'I"*'J$:'ffiJi"3f[:'$"flilHi:iii'fiffi*.11,h"i'Tf ,iF"l'fb:it"*':!"{ i!{ili
;;ffiil ;ffi6ri;;" it"!iinl!a. ir'additior\ the time distributions of the travel demand in

6ii-f, firorp "re 
e*aminea.]-."tureJof-tne ti-6 distribution of trip generations in each zone are

examrned, too.

3.1. Setting of time zones

To understand the characteristics of peak and off-peak of time distribution for trip g"l?^11!'-o- l:
lm".r#ir:irlti,l.rual,;ir j['.':fr1$ti:H ji?ffi !i1g'':,4rffi #:#
il"'id;-;'h-**tiristlii-of time distrib-ution for trip generations can ha:rd]y u!g:fi-Tg;
ii""ui. lna.ttianding of travel time is fuzzy, most of persons are apt to ctve an answer oI

iii-iitri":t ii'"iiv to judlg."i'iil;rH.y'"Tr,Ir.f"tii, 
",i "p-pi"-p.iiti 

ti*e 2one ffiust be set for the

study.

llr?sH'*",tl3'f #lTxl;",1i.*ad,!8fr H",!Ttio,ffi :lr:T:"SiJ#,ee?!ll#.fli't
iieiiitit a person recoppizes the travel-iime at five minutes sleps as a mrntmunl exceDt lor a

i'#o?niidi'":'ii-b;'h;fiffi 
'ii,.i&;;*iI;:';;.;;;;Gt+-**:$'#f;13tSil,?lJi;L

[A.i"6r"r. itiieioenition ofthe travel time in a trip iq guessed as every 3

iiiie of ttie travel time in one trip is about every 30 minutes step'

As another method of evaluation, a class.interval is checked by the formula of Sturses as the

fiiffift:,il"iif]rl ii't[i-rri"'u-.ii "ri"ti ii " , 
tt di.iuJ"'i^i ufuu" r is adopted as iumber of

tlme zones.

& = 1* 
lo8ro n (l)
log,o 2

A distribution of trips is decomposed- into two parts bv the oflpeak travel demand, because

r$t,'IHiT""ilni',1,:S:,**ii:*"um';:,f'",*:la";',##T:Pt?"Lll"t'#:fl *
in a trip purpose.

Therefore, an appropriate time zone is about 3-0 minutes in which 24 hours are dMded into

;fi;70:'A tinidzohe il;t"6ii-h;A ;t w;t jo minutes as 3:00-3:2e and 3:30-3:5e, etc. for

this study.
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3.2. Time distribution of trip generations in each trip purpose

Tlough 8.oing-home tripg aqe putaogether qsually as a group of trip purposes, the subdivisions
or gomg-home tnps rrught be dttErent each other at a shape of time distribution. Therefore.
tnp pulposes are classffied again by the use of clustbr analysis on the time distribution of trid
generatrons. As a result, trippurposes are classified into 16 groups as shown in Table 2. Ab
subgluslons of tnp purpose for business are different in the PT72, PT83 and PT93 survevs.
buslness, purposes are summarized into two purposes,.No.3- (business) and No.5 (ot6ei
busrness), according to the cluster analysis oftimb dfstribution oftrips.
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Figure 4. Time distributions of each trip purpose for time series
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-and 
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tl#:'.'."#;Hiffi'"s:f liifff"s:,lHJ#Jffiu,ii,tm3#h:.!'*"#H?tf;i,T":'

3.3. Time distribution of trip gcnerations in each personal effribute

Difference of time distributions for trip generations in each purpose amons personal attributes
is examined. Personat attributes qe ser;-age and occupiiion'in itCpfiiiiil F;ffi; ffiffi;;
are split. origiqalll +!o 2 categories in ie{ into I 7 catiegorieJ in uge,-ana inio ta;eg;;;il
occupation as in Table 3.

Occupation l4groups

To get Sroups.on p-erso.nal.attri-butes, cluster analysis based on the correlation coefficients
q{no$ every tme dlstnbutlon tbr the personal attribute is applied. The similaritv of time
_d_lstnbutlons _among patr of various categories of attribdt'es is also investieated bv
Koqnggorov-smtrnov test. On the other hand the increase of aged persons, ttre socidl
p.arttg:Palion of womeq th.e chang_e -of working styles etc. musi be'conSabria in-itri
classlncatlon ot personfl attnbutes. Under these considerations, personal attributes are divided

:H..t1ff"Tgiflir"T 
shown in Table 4, and details of groupi in each personal atiluute a.i

(alSex. fholgh the-correlation coefficient between male and female is larce. the sicnificant
dltterence.by KS test- is seen only in the purpose No. I 0 @eturning home fliin work)] 6n ihi
other- hand^, 3s lt can be guessed that women travel behavior will chanee more in the future bv
soclal partlclpatlon of women. From these viewpoints, sex keeps 2 gro'[ps: male and female. (f
lt rs comparecl with a marL the woman's characteristics are the 

-aain! 
avoiding a night.

O) Age - Because of the analysis, the age is fundamentally classified into 3 Eouos of vounq
persons. (14 years gld_qnd und6r), middliage persons (tS-64 v".s otai ;d fiA;;.r;fr.-ie3
ye.ars old and over). However, there is a special case in the ilassffication of iees. That is-' in
PIwaJe PurPose of tnps, the 50 years old and over is included in the acel srouos. fhe
dstnbutlon p}ttQry of the aged person is comparatively similar to the middle-aee.Tlowever. if
It ls comDared lvtth the rruddle age, the aged person acts in daytime avoiding thE peak time and
leaves ilthe morning.

(c) Occupation. From-results of analysis, occupations are classified into 3 crouos: workers-
students ang !!q unemployed. Students include children and housewives are included into thd

li;il8I{fi1s1fiE'"ll"i?,fi.j IftIioll#J#3lr'H$";1,S""09."#HJllH"SjT"Hji l:
!!l! Jhelefore., workers' group does not .nee-d to 5e subdivia;4. ffi6;r6i,;*f* i[;agncxlt9lal.workers, busrness purpose is classified into the worker group. and orivate Dumosels classlled rnto the unemployed group, from the viewpoint bf th-e sinfrtarity bf time
distribution.

For the above classification,. a resemtlance-between each attribute of the purpose 2,6,11,13(attendingto school and agriculture (go and back)) is espdiJty *gt 
-uiiuur" 

these anributesqt[erence oetween the sexes or between the ages.

4. Classification of

1g:.- ...3 qqy-el l:Young (-14), 2:Mddle (15-64), 3:Aged (65-)
occ,pttio, j er;'p;-"I i{,;il; r'S;il;;i-i;J6hilaj;I;u;;br;a-iil *tf;i

Joumal of the Easrem Asia society for Transportation studies:vol.4, No.3, october. -.r^ 
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For an example, the ratio of each traveler's attribute in total trip demand 

""i*lyngn:r ltiiSiiJshori" in Table 5. tn se4 most of trips for business account tor r
trins for soins shopoinn ,rJal,il i;nil"les:it ir 

""rit, 
A-that occupationi are limited to

ii,SlJi€it'";;;I;id;;;6rt'ir;"", trip purpode except for private purposes ln age

m::m:X.,,,"*tos#,y8,*iJf:fH:TrlHlE:'dt#,""X''d::f,:'&[d,:Ti":i:(*ili,ffiii
ffi;ii'#iii6 ii"d;;['#;i" Jt"o[l- c* be as19m9! as 0 for.verysmaflralio,l[of4,ltl3]

"mo,rrit 
of trips are bbserved. Rates of 22 groups_in 48 groups m occupatlons are u or almo$ u

Rates of 19 gioups in 48 groups in age are 0 or almost 0, too'

?iffii::"ri',tT'",1,':?',iS$:,,:!T'."r'ff'..iii?"?s"fl:"T'fl':'ir,"-X"f''J#iffi},ilfi;ffi;;ffi;t"ffi'6tiit,iri-a to-ul ut',ost samd at significant level 6f l% e4

;-Ii:;"#'[liil;1,:t{*jp,"ljri*:r"lr,*lt"$"[Mxllf' ji:'fl?ffi i'm::ll:
,o."ita11 0.95 exbept for a part ofthe aged person that it is short ot the number oI oata'

YuhoKUBO.TakeshiCHISHAKI,YoshitakaKAJITAandTomonoriKOHARA

Table 5. of

Purpose
No.

Sex Occupalq4
No.l No.2 No.l No.2 No.3 No.l No.2 NO.J

Male Female Worker Student Unemployed
14 and
under

t4 -64 65 and

I
:::::?::::.
-_---1---_-

4

::.::i:-..
6

o 591 0.403 I 0 n 0 0.915

o.5ii 0 465 0 I 0 0.592 .q-{q_8.

0 830 o. i7-d I 0 0 0 .q.t?L
0.940

.:. - -q.ito.
0 601

0.ob'd I 0 0 0 0.975 0.025

o. isd I 0 0
-0_

0.983 .qal7.
0.399 t 0 0 0 0.691 --_-q.l_q]_

___-q._t-ia

_--_q.l-!l-
0.142".i:i?r.

0---d.d6it
'-"0:i11
'---d.f3e
-"'d.iit

7

::.. i:::..
9

::--.te::--
----.tl-.--
....]2._..
--_ _.11_-_-

----_l{--_-
l5"'- G'---

o:i7s 0.821 o.i-86 0.088 9,9?_6. 0.034 .q.-qi-4-

0.51 I 0.489 0.456 0.192 0.353 0.098 .q.lq-E_

0.31 I
o:6ii

0.6b, 0.254 0.212 0.534 0.125 0.132

0.385 I 0 0
-0-

0.971

o:53-8 0.462 0 I 0 0.615 .q.iqr.
o.932'o tl4 0.216 I 0 0 0

o.626 o-.11i I 0 0 0 9J.??.

_9.19_1,
0.494

o.B3'i 0.260 0.087 0.653 0.036 q._q?L

0.506 0.389 0.208 0.404 _9.!-l_5_ 0.'736

o:ibs o.692 0.208 0.236 0.555 0.149 0.694

(For details ofthe trip purpose Nos., see Table 2.)

3.4 Genereting time distributions in the order of trips

In the previous chapter,_.each group. subdividgg bV oersonal attributes will be able to sav that it
has the almost same drstnbutlon rn generanng'tfipi.-fto*"uCt, their distributions 6an't be

i#rJiJrt"J'6v-u tti6.etiCii-f"riilon sTmply frci-m a ilewpoint of the probability, because thev

hajve a compl6x form. Therefore, the generating time dlstnbutlons tn every purpose oI personal

attributes oh a day should be analyzed in detatl on an addltlonal uewpolnt.

The eeneratins order of trips can be seen as a factor that inlluences on their departure^time.

iffiEi;;;. tdtimJaistriUdtions of generating lrips-ar9 divided by.thg.order-of tnps. Every

Dattern ofthe time distributions based on the order of tnps ls shown. ln t. tggrg )'.m accoroance

lviiii*hich trios are classified into the groups of first trips, second tnp^s, and thrd tnps,or over.

In these cas'es. the first trip doesn't exist in the purpose 
- 
ot gomg home (Purpose^

Nos.l0- ....16i. In addition, the time distribution of tnps tn aged persons lsn't.tne.suDJecl or

the anaivsis. beiause there are few trips on them and the diltErence m the dlstnbutlon cannol

ii"fi1ffid;[ia}iy. ii,; iir-J"iii.iiii"Jo'n-eich time distribution of generating trips can be found

as follows.
iif'6ilt"i,ution with sinsle peak: These types of distributions are seen in. first trips with*'il;;;;"N.ir."il-2.-i6.-ti.6 

and 13, and it is also found in all of distributions on.trips
[Jir'.i":ti"^d iii iir"'dorpJ'oi ioung persons and students. Going home trips of above

;r-,i;;; iq"a. ate prlserited by 
-a 

dist-riliution with single peak, too'

Joumal of rhe Eastern Asia Society for Transportation Studies, Vol.4, No.3. October,200l
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In additiorL the departure time distribution
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distribution is separdteil fui everv oeak in
comparison with Ficure 5(c-l) c[e*lv. For
othei distributionsl the' diStribution is
separated in every peak time in the same to
the example.

As a result, the fo.llowing facts were found
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(For details oftip purpose Nos., see Table 2.)

Figure 5. Patterns of time distribution based on the order of trips

(b) Distribution with twin peak: The second tnps or over of the purpose Nos.3, 4, 7, 14 and so
on are .shown by the distribution with twin-peak. Almost thi:se'distributioris have peaks in
both of mornins and aftemoon.

(c) Other type of ifistribution: In purposes of Nos.S, 8 and 15. distributions have a weak oeak
in the noon in addition to both p-eaks in morning and afternoon. This tvoe of distribrition
may be seen to be same to thd twin peak typE in the classification df distributioni- in
additioq there are some distributions in-the nigfit time zones as shown in Fic. 5 (c-2). or in
the early moming time zones. However, thefare ignored. because the nufibei;aiiio. i.
less than 100 and we can't distinguish theq.frqm acdidentai errors at the investigation. (For
the details of the trip purpose No-s., see Table 2.)
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P: Trip purpose (For details, see Table 2.)
Figure 6. Time distribltions of the trip
purpose by the preceding trip purposes

by the above consideratibns.
(a) There are some time distributions of generating trips on a day; the distribution with sinele

pealq.the one with twinpeak and so-on. Alth6ug6 the explaiiation factor of peakJin tTri
r nere are some ume olslnDutlons ot generatrng tnps on a day: the distribution with sinele
peah.the one with twinpeak an! so-on. Alth6ug6 the explaiiation factor of peakJin tTri
qgryn$ a{d anernoon tor drstn-butron wrth two pgaks. cannot be found 4qaily, most ofmgrrung and afternoon for distribution with two peaks cairnot be found cleailv. most of
other distributions are separaled by. pe.rsonal distribution in each peak. Therefore, it is
a$umed that it is compostid of two ilisiributions in the morning and the afternoon.

(b) The peak time that cui happen on a day is several times in the'mo"rft. ir-ih;-"ii;rnooL at
noon, and at night The 

-time 
distribution is formed correspondinc-io the Dumo."-- iti;

personal. attributes. On thai occasion, the departure tirire bec-omes thti piobaLiliw
dtstnbutton restncted by the various conditions subh as the arrival time or the sbhedule o"f
transportatioq staying time at the facilities and so on.

+11T"-q tElt^p ggT_ppfa of two ilidtributions inrhe morning and t[i afternoo-n.

(c-l) Pupou t{o.5

qEqBEEEBEEEEEAEE
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FFFNN
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3.5. Time distribution patterns of trip Senerations in each zone

In this chapt€r, tlme. distribution of trip generations in each zone is t.*t".0*lTmttlf.ln$
ii'"riTui,rr,7l"ii,?r-in-it. eroup are same, we examine whether-there.would
iil;affidil;ilil;.1;;["1i noi.Be"iuie ihe number of samples on trios in c zones (le7

zones) is not enousl. t*"'iitt,i6,iiiJr-"iitiilir;";h'iI;;; (zz ionit i"uirits of award, Litv,

to*n ana village) i6 the subject of study.

In every Dumose, the similarity among zones on time distribution.in .each oersonal attribute

iifi l#trdt'fi ';l,xil$.*j'#ftxi'n+:**.F.';i{t{ilffi d'#:*
m":|#,tr*,,U*l*hnqs$:iai,trjri'm',fi x*r'ls,,"Alhls,i'ffi #tli
among the proposed group!'Iilr'ofi"i."ir,iitiiiil'iittii6,itioiiln-eich ione. fn. the aeeil oersons'

srouD cannot u" nrrun,"i{i"",f#;"b'rii;iriii"iid'i,i-tt" i"rn" pitt"* because tf,e difference

fias bien caused by a shortage ofsamples.

o.25
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0.r 5

0.1

0.05

0 EsEBtgtBTEEfEBEEgJ.iiFdctsio6€ooFNoF

,r", *t,i,, "iir r;;;";, L}"l* r.l
Figure 7. Patterns of the time

distiibution by generating zones
Ficure 8. Activiw area within 30 min for- CBD and-universitY's area

t?,:I?",i:rY;iJ,":ru*:ru**h$i$l,",lt3"gi*:'t,JH,,,t*?l,'fi l#'l;#itl,';
iJllliinli"tiliitiffi;"f ;ffirb ffi;; and itririls #de range in time zone. rhe rate of trips

that start late is higher than in other zones.

(b) Purpose No.2 (Attending to school, Male, Middle-38e-,- Student).. In..Lukuoka r:glorl
there are manv uruvers;6--a ioileg6r moie than 201 However, the difference of time

hiliiUrii6,ii,TJ"ni,iri,-i-" t"olono *iTt a large-scale university as shown.in Figule 8 (grav

iones). Time distributions for attending-to-school distribute over conslderable rvtde tlme zones'

ir-'dii(ii6ii tt e-ia:te of trips starting tiri'e is late is higher than other zones.

After all. in both trio pumoses of No.l and No.2, it is understood that trips mgV Qe generated

at late time because-ofth-e short distance from the generatlon zone to the destlnatlon zone. rn

ila;ffi;^ffi; aiit-,iuir-ti",ii-ii" aireii"ii in attractTng force of zones such as the large-scale

universities or the CBD.

4.MoDELINGoFTIMEDISTRIBUTIoNFoRGENERATIoNTRIPS

The model of the time distribution may be constructed based on trip purposes and personal
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Study on Tiip Generation and Attraction Models of Tlavel Demand Forecasting Br""d ", ,'fl:Structure of Time Distribution

attributes. proposed. in this study. In addition, it is assumed that the time distribution iscomposed some probability distriliutions.

The precise model of total trip.gene.rations on a day has been constructed. Therefore, theco.mposition ratio of.the personal-attribute is atreaay fr"erL fi.-iiliilih;dr; E"i, ir,""iir,JJ.values are already calculaied, the model is constructLd

4.1. Concept of the modeling

The focus of this section .is how,to model the time distribution. If the number of trios ofpurpose/ (for details.of this classificatioq see tteiiute f.i?';ii,*;;;.T'ilih;^rid"" iiis presented bV pjU), it is given by the ftillowing expressron:

F:Q)=u*"*(c*tAl) (z)

where uj = Travel demand in generating zone m of a day for the trip purpose 7,
c': = Rate of trips in generating zone m for the trip purpose 7 and personal

attribute l,
f! (')= Probability density function of time distribution pattem in generating zone m

for the trip purpose 7 and personal attribute ,t.

Next, the form of the model is decided. From the previous sections, the modeling of the timedistribution is assumed the followine ai:
(a) T.he time distribution of personil attributes n'- aiii,iuutioli-il;,*y pqpk rn this study, ,t1,:Tilr##fl,8"f'':iT:tr31:? lil*[il"'?l;{Jl':l
.o,tiffi ;rffi 3iiifi :il$*ffi,i"3"ff:p:t'}f#,Htft Jl,'1fffir;,f,TgJlHil;.;;

liTgiglpr survev (1e72,1e83,re63). rn;td;;,iilthe;;ti"ffi'Siii"iiiii tr'lffiriit,
,^. g?-ngr_:lTge py,as: t'her changes ar.e expressed on the number of trips.

'" ;*.03[,"#',fl,1'tT.,fl1Tlr"'li"fi,Td"3lr5il"'fiTt,3?.,ff:[t'#.ii$f.;ff&l * lfi:distance berween the zoires may be introduced- in itii[*gli"ri'ril;;*"d;.i;;ft.;i;
each distribution.

4.2. Difference of time distributions among zonar characteristics

ffi 'il:;',ru,$ffi ',t':li"ti'l,Um:?iJH,J&:rut'8fi i,,"#LJto,ol?*Iil'ffel
differences bf time distributioni 6; ;;ftr. As-a;,scri-#dli tt.ir.ii'".,!1i,"pt"., the differenceof the time distributions,bv tpp generatiors is-urectia 6t iii;'ciil;he-E!;:ili; ffi;;;-i;and so on. In this stuqy, thp irodel for time aisiiituii;;;-;4il'ion"""t"r"&;ririi;r"i,.
:o**ry9tgd using peculiii l,{ O .to the zone- beciusil lJ con'idli;diffi i'riiii"i,i-ljiir,1,

HEfl"tri1+J1"P,ll,u:'1ffi;'J3ii#:,","*::iffTi',3i"""'Jl,'fl"';-"T,l; *lf;:"f*'iti:

4.3. Building the model of the departure time distribution

5iL'*d}",:',1lrti1:!ti:"p;:'l;r""rilnxi!rX8'd.rl"I#f,'l**r,:0"?T'f,h isffi?l,i1:distribution is intesratEd into ihe on" or-iaori;& g;dg-6i;*ilh; jiit",Btii.iJ;ffi#i;
comparatively dikE.

The time distribution of trips can be approximated by a beta function with the upper and lower
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1"#i it',I""f"",f"til"i"oi#ttrlii,:sil"Hil1,:?.fr:ii";"ffi'fi'Hf,lf'"*Tf,""$?..?'*
iiiriiri-"tiifii Totio*s ;'ff'tlr" ;A;i6n-1i)'*ar rubdivided by each personal attribute for

ea'ch peak time:

FYQ\=r* ,IIE (r:"L't* t,*Q\)

where F!rQ)= Travel demand in generating zone m at a time zone t by personal

attributes k , I and i in the trip purpose 7,

k = Sex (t=1,2),
I = Age (l=1,2,3),
h -- Occupation (h=1,2,3) (For details of these groups, see Table 4')'

ai! =Parameter of f,"''k) Q=Zo!),
l,N (t)= pdt. (la'!' I!"Q)= Trmg--dislrilution by personal attributes in the trip

= 
' purPose 7.)

The oarameter aY is the composition.rate of the each pTobaqility distribution, whic[.is
Atr;d5['-ff,il;i iL" ii tr," ti,id*a-Jtiiu,iiion by eash personal attribute in,each nurgoliollS

:*ffiiJrrT:t[i""d"1|l"l'J'*tT"nr#af#i'r#f,,tf 8.Tffi ir,iFrssaatiare
ihown in Table 6.

Table 6. parameters of the generating time distribution model by personal attributes in

ar AB d B
o, A" o B

P: I rp puPotc, A: AtC, u: l'euPrptr t
o, p--.t ., rr, bwd linit' 8 : uPpa lioil' c 8 : pructer

(3)

every purpose
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#,f1,"*p8'[,ft"',Tu;::3^i;.Hffi3:':"?,,5ifl'. e shows the time distribution by every

5. REAPPEARANCE AND TIME TRANSFABILITY OF MODEL
The reappear.ance and-the time transferability by using the model builr in .

,re 
"*ffiealf"lt,-n-". reappearance of rti-e- frodel is examined in "orj,fffi#iff}iltfJactual value and the estimaraa value by pr93 data.-Ne*i;lh. ti,".-i1]};ffi;fr|yil'J.-##;

for the estimated varue by,pr83 data.ind p"ra.;G'6ifi6r.i e-r;;lidffil;:i'h,"-r;fril:T';?
:i8#:if;.jl,i[*lSF,ir_"_, 

attnbutes in ev*iry p:-urpose oh a day is uiid eacrr pi d"d:-T;bb,

tf,1,#,,:r,",;:#[,rnr#k-if,il,$#,I'*]*?:#"]Hj.i#-df't;:3l{i{:Male group is only shown in this study.

flTh:Xa'.;]rtitTffi iif .Tii"tit:;l"H.ht"Xt*'..dl"ilru?,H,'",,,frffiff ".
error is t7676.9. Fcir trie i"oviaiai-iitntut;r i; #;ilrr;;;, H#;ily, the time distributionof purpose No.8 ( Recre
thait6edistribution",ffiT#iiflt$ilii6,"f 

'{,8*?iffi,iTf,fri'ila"'ih;il;l;

fifr Fi'hrlEIlltli:*"re"rpeaianc{ai:';*;iri#'ra$#gi$i',rr"*'f,l'"ilHsmarlsi,ead;i;id;iT:,S::b$?""?fl,eil;;'ffi"ia;il'##i;; 'correratisn 
"b"ffifiir ";t'f"t"flitr'lB,Ifi':l"r'&*"ixa"Lt,'rl

distributions ii worse in eroups, whi;h il;-;i;;;il;;* ;i;p:l ti'ci _iilol.

lj."X, l!". .rtrrtated values of each year are examined. The tendency to yfTzand pTg3 of eachattribute is similar to trr93. YT72 i a referenievalul uii".iii:iiii-itni"iu." of the data is oartlvdifferent. The numbers of trips on a day by individual iit.iurtlliii-i,ii'dil,p"';.;'#df;r.
sho.wn in Table 8, to compar'e with rhose o'1rrs:. rt orfti-tt 

" 
niirlll6r t.ips between pr83

and PT93 chanse. both rh'e correration coefficieni ana tnE nMs;a;;ipfdtr"ilil:; iili;7 are similar to?i93. rigu.e ii iho-;s rhi*tiineiransreiruniii 
"it'r,,irioirer 

uy rotat purposes

i,lfiit#rf, !t*iil"ixt?,:?Jf .".,--J;*;:",:1{l::r*xfl.?r$ffi *fiireSHJHgroup is a few (about 50).

E?EFEEEEEEEEEFEE seEFsEEeeeeE!EEE
Figure 9. Time distnbution by every attnibute for rrip purpose No.g (example)

(b-1) Rccrcation
Fomdc. cvcry othcr rttributc -
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P: Trp pupose, A: Agg tJ: t,ccupEutr
(For dciG of thesc chssifications, *e Table 2. and Table 4 )

Joumal of the Eastem Asia Society for Transportation Studies, Vol.4, No.3, october, 20ol

Table 7. Number of trips on a day and rate of trips on a day for each purpose Male)

Table 8. Reappearance of trip generations by each attribute in each purpose (Male)
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Figure 10. Reappearance ofthe model
by total purposes

6. CONCLUSION

Figure I I Time transferability of the
model by total purposes

In this study, the. time-distribution of trip qenerations in urban are,a is cleared, and the model ofthe generatins .time distribution is buift np, if tAistriurii"i, 
"fti"."ii*d;;;J ir;ffi;;;phenomenon with.some peaks. Theq the'characterisii;; of ih;i.;;;ider-d;a tni*rJ.-i"istructural chanee in the firture: the increasi 

"f "t;a &.soil; til;'il;cement of femares'social participaiion and so on are conslalllal.-r-ne .tsurti uiili,6il;;d;i;llffi;gi^ ^"'*-
c'}I*J;'Jl3,ill"lrif,:'#i"PL#iTffi3o?$IB,l,?i,r,;tx 

B[",p,ffi&y.'. 
anarvzed bv the

t ;.,qp;il &it"e time-astribution pattem. on the other hand, it *.rTtfffifrlffftl*:distntutions were stab6 foi tr,li lifuiibi pT;;#tbif,itss}, r!b'3 l.(b) The difference of tim-e distributionJ amorg ,onet rs not almost seen. However. for trios

ffi;glt$g[[$'trp'":rr{r}+r',"ffi ;[i*,'E;irij
(c) Under consideration. of-the time distribution ty- the order of trips, it is cleared that thepattern of the time distribution on a dayiJmiaeiuiiori6'ii'g;ir#fiill,iiili}i#iliil, i;everv peak.
(d) Modefs on the time distribution by personal'-6;,i;,;i,;;;;1;ol;;i,1,'i,"i,J,itii",#,fi-.,13:,t;;t,T"?5"r8:?*hH:JSl'jfr 

lf; 
g

time transferauititv ofpJgngs^e(;oa;rff;;;"'ni;;d"fril;;ri;,iiiiir';rl1'r-t,r-ffi'a;z
times ofpT survey ltOs:i1993). 

-
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